Please help our best and brightest ITDS students with a contribution to our scholarship fund. One-hundred percent (100%) of it goes to student scholarships since administrative costs are paid from ITDS Department funds. As with donations to other non-profits, your contribution may be tax deductible.

Please complete the following if you wish to contribute to an ITDS Scholarship

Name: ___________________________________________________________________ Organization: ___________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________ City: __________ State: _______ Zip: ________________

Phone: (____) __________________

Please complete the following if you wish to contribute to a specific scholarship fund

All unnamed donations and those less than $500.00 go to ITDS General Scholarship Fund.

My gift is designated for _________________ (check only one):

--- Name your own scholarship ---  ____ Brian C. Casida Memorial Scholarship Fund

--- ITDS Doctoral Scholarship Fund ---  ____ Jeffery P. DeLooze Memorial Scholarship Fund

--- Charles Arnett Doctoral Scholarship ---  ____ BCIS Gentle Touch Scholarship Endowment Fund

Stipulations (if any): ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Form of Payment

To pay with a credit card, please visit https://one.unt.edu/itds

Please provide the following information for tracking purposes.

My gift has been charged to: _____ Visa _____ Master Card _____ Discover _____ American Express

Name on Card: ________________________________

To pay with a check, please mail this form with your payment to:

ITDS Scholarship Drive
Attn: Jacqueline Bolden
1155 Union Circle #305249
Denton, Texas 76203

If paid by credit card, please mail this form or fax it to (940) 565-3803

See reverse side for more information
ALUMNI INFORMATION

We are PROUD of our Alumni. Tell us where you are today.
All is optional.

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

Telephone: ___________________ Cell Phone: _________________________

Email address: __________________________________________________________________________

Website: __________________________________________________________________________

ITDS Degree(s): _______ Year Graduated: _______ Other Degrees?: _______

Employer Name: __________________________________________________________________________

Your current title: ____________________________

Comments/Suggestions: __________________________________________________________________________

Please mail to: University of North Texas
ITDS Department – Alumni
Attn: Jacqueline Bolden
1155 Union Circle #305249
Denton, Texas 76203

OR fax to: (940) 565-3803

Would you like to create an endowed scholarship?

If you would like to create a new endowed scholarship contact Jacqueline.Bolden@unt.edu in the ITDS Department or call her at 940-565-3117. Endowments can be funded in installments over a five-year period. A minimum of $25,000 in gifts must be received into any permanent endowment account before distributions will be made.